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MESSAGE NOTES
To the angel of the church in Philadelphia write: These are the words of Him who is holy and true, who holds the key of David.
— Revelations 3:7a
What He opens no one can shut, and what He shuts no one can open. — Revelations 3:7b
I know your deeds. See, I have placed before you an open door that no one can shut. I know that you have little strength, yet you
have kept My word and have not denied My name. — Revelation 3:8
I will make those who are of the synagogue of Satan, who claim to be Jews though they are not, but are liars---I will make them
come and fall down at your feet and acknowledge that I have loved you. — Revelation 3:9
Him who overcomes I will make a pillar in the temple of My God. Never again will he leave it. I will write on him the name of My
God and the name of the city of My God, the new Jerusalem, which is coming down out of heaven from My God; and I will
also write on him My new name. — Revelation 3:12

How can we be a church that unconditionally trusts God?
1. We refuse to let resources keep us from our mission.
2. We stop doing God’s part and do ours.
3. We walk through every door He opens.

He has placed an opportunity before us.

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

•

What are two things that stuck out to you from this weekend’s message on Revelation?

•

When you first read Revelation 3:7 – 13, did anything about it strike you as surprising? Explain why.

•

Why does Jesus describe His attributes as “holy and true, who holds the key of David?” (3:7)

•

Explain why holiness is important in the life of the Christian.

•

How do we know when God opens up a door of opportunity in our lives?

•

Describe a time when God presented you with such an opportunity.

•

Jesus writes about “overcoming.” Explain the tension between human effort when “overcoming” and God’s enabling
grace when “overcoming.”

•

What is one “door” (opportunity that God is showing you) that is open in your life that you can walk through this
week?

